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World Tour Revives Speculation
Bob K May Move To White House
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Prospects Dim For Early Approval
Of JFK's Urban Affairs Proposal

WASmNV-rn- f!"'0 hV gm' hy th,e b0lr?'J 'h(,ad ""i " hearing. Fri- -
I Pros- - longress mostly marked tune da, but McClellan says be hadpec s were dim for early approval last week while many Republ.can no plans to call ,t into sessionof President Kennedys urban af- - members were . away extolling today to take final actionfairs proposal as Congress re- - Abraham Lincoln in traditional' To force a showdown 'and asumed a regular work schedule party rallies. Swinging back into committee vote the idininutra-i?5- '

action, the House plans to take option could move to discharge theThe administration apparently two administration backed meas-- ! committee. Few thought th id.
s LV. f ,rek' ,de'ay "1 Ure' Tuesda' m"""" would wan to take

.1 crVa.i ' h.T" 0n uU P" K billion1"" McCleUan in any such battle.
Ss. v,rxrLir,"Th.m

WASHINGTON (AP) Ally to the White House He is in and
ben. Robert Kennedy's world tour out of hit brother office almost!

.revived speculation that dailv but still has to spend timesometime later the President s in the Justice Departmentbrother may move to the White There was evidence at the time!
House to expand his operations he was named to the post thatas presidential adviser. Kennedy was reluctant to become;

Aithoueh thoe accompanying attorney general, that he was
the attorney general have tried more interested in foreitw than
to make it clear he isn't armed leal affairs. There has been sub--

Wmm
with specific diplomatic powers. eo.uent evidence that President
Kennedy has not hesitated to Kennedy has had some second
wade directly into ticklish inter- - tnousht and has wished he had
national waters. his brother at his elbow all the

Kennedy's blunt weekend dec- -

to Indonesians that they But son" Democrats privately
would be crazy to think the L'nited conleni this would create a
States will drop its neutral atti-- i "clear ' "n Bobby" situation in
tude and oppose the Dutch in;tne Wm,e House.

11
gloomier for of

a program of retraining work- - TlslV tsupporters ers displaced by automation.the nlan Kneakr Jnhn U'
Indonesia s claim to West New Cormack, acknowledged lh' "oue Agriculture Commit-

Sunriav in lelevUmn inirU.u, tee hears today from SecretaryGuinea apparently illustrated the!
confidence he has that he reflects that the admmistration does not,0rvUle L- Fenian on the admin-hav- e

sufficient votes at this Ume lstra"n sweeping new farm
to approve it. Pr,Rr" and House tax writers

Insures People
Up To Age 80!

. . . let us tell you howr you can
still apply for a $1,000 life insur- -

Attack Claims

Bruno Walter,
accurately the President's views.

Republicans already have begun
to depict Kennedy's trip as a kind
of training mission for him to be-
come what a few of them call

Administration leaders feel the ueKlu lasl rouna 01 aiscussions
Senate eventually will approve the of Kennedy i tax revision pro- -

reorganization proposal, but plans Psals- -

On the Senate side, a special t r lssued UP to !e ).
Armed Services subcommittee re--l .ou ""X carry the policy the rest

to negin debate today apparently
- of your life to help ease the burdensumes its investigation of govern

a super secretary of state. Others P J IIhave hinted that the younger Ken- - rfllflPfl Wl I KIT fill
nedy already is beginning to pre- - MIIIM IllUJUeUII
pare himself to bid for the Demo- -

cratic presidential nomination in BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP)
1968 Conductor Bruno Walter, i Der- -

FAST TALK WORKED ment censorship Dractices. The m ""dl '"penses on your family.
LUTHER. Okla. (API Frank Foreicn Relations Committee mm No one will call on vou You

nn,nu uun u ,eet ot truck ond tro.ler, temolt members of the junior closs at
Roseourg High School Soturdoy earned money for their treasury. The girls staged a carwash ot Robertson's Shell Service on SE Stephens St. They took on the proiect of wash-in- gthe cab and semi-troil- of Pacific Fruit Co. for $4.

Prokup, bus station operator here, conclude today its public hearings handle the entire transaction by
While they can only guess about fectionist with a gentle term per a- -

any such developments, the Re
incnea mree gunmen out oi a nout-- on Kennedy s rail lor U.S. pur-u- p

with some fast talking, said chase of half a U.N.
Deputy Sheriff Jim Farris. bond issue.

ment, is dead of a heart attack
at the age of 85.

Funeral services for the famed
publicans have shown that they
are assaying e every-
thing the attorney general says.

Sorry boys. Prokup told the Kennedy's urban affaira propos- -

man with OLD AMERICAN, the
company which helped pioneer in-

surance for senior Americans.
Tear out this ad and mail it to-

day with your name, address and
year of birth to Old American In-

surance Co., 4900 Oak, Dept. L236B,

gunmen. "You re a little late. I've al has run into a snag in theinterpreter of Mozart. Beethoven PATRONIZE
NEW REVIEW
ADVERTISERS

Liz Makes Rapid Recovery
From Food Poisoning Bout

They 'obviously are searchingl and Jlahlcr symphonies will be Just been hijacked and got cleaned. Senate in the person of Sen. John
I just called the officers." L. McCleUan, The Govern- -for some major boo-bo- that goes held Tuesday. Cremation will

beyood the attorney general's follow. The three men fled. ment Operations Committee he naiisas my u, aio. no obligation!Statement in Jakarta that ihe The Herman. horn U'attor u'hn
1846-4- 8 war with Mexico was un-- 1 wielded his baton for 68 years, ' (A r.Iizabeth Tay- - round of telephone calls

bYkP S HLOT-W-TH- E WEEK
justified and not a very bright died suddenly Saturday in his ,or was reportea making a rapid friends. ,
page in American history. Beverly Hills home. recovery today after being rushed Fisher interrupted a singing en- -

The Republican National Com- - Walter, a naturalized U.S. citi-t- 0 ,ne hospital with a mysterious gagcment in Lisbon, Portugal, to
mittee interpreted this as "anoth-;ien- . came to this country in 1939 ailment that turned out to be food hurry to his wife's bedside He
er startling example of the Ken-- 1 when Adolph Hitler stepped up his poisoning. arrived in Rome early Sunday
nedy administration's obsession persecution of German Jews. He rfjk ALL PRICES

Vfl''GOOD THRU
fcVJt,H WEDNESDAY

Doctors said the frail 29 year- - attemoon but complied with the
old beauty, star of the movie doctor's wish that his wife not be
spectacle Cleopatra now being distrubed and did not go fo the
filmed in Rome, should be able to hospital until evening,
leave the hospital by Tuesday. Mis Taylor was sped by am- -

Attcndants at Salvador Mundi bulance to the hospital Saturday
International Hospital said Miss n'Sht from her luxurious villa

with catering to 'neutralist' opin- - was virtually a world citizen,
ducting famous symphony orches- -

Texans of both parties howled tras throughout Europe,
protests. Some amused Demo-- 1 Though known as a perfection-crat- a

in Congress said that for list. Walter didn't have the
Kennedy to take on Texas was tempermehtal fire of some con-
like taking on the U.S. Marines ductors. He didn't even like to

L
Taylor slept peacefully Sundav A family spokesman and of.

STAMPS

night after an hour's v ,it hv heryou couldnt win. But they didn't! be called genius. "It perhaps
regard the matter as more than an gives ioo oig a responsibility, ' ne nusDand Eddie Fisher and a busysaid on his last birthday.incident.

1

finals of 20th Century-Fo- Film
Corp. in Rome denied at first that
the actress was sick. This only
led to a flood of speculation that
she was gravely ill for there was
an emergency call for an ambu-
lance to her home here.

Miss Taylor's personal ohvst- -

Democratic opinion apparently
is divided on whether Kennedy
ought to move his advisory shop

waiter s career began at 4 when
a musician friend told Bruno's
shopkeeper father that the youth
had true pitch he could exactly
duplicate the finest tonal differ

Thailand, U.S.

In Agreement
On Laos Crisis

ences of a pitchpipe. He made his
HthLaiif debut as a concert pianist at 9

and at 17 he conducted for the
first time. WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD!

If you find o lower everyday shelf price, anywhere, pleas, tell ui and we will adjust accordingly.
naners wue. tisa, died in

cian said later she was stricken
with food poisoning, apparently

'

from eating tainted oysters.
Walter Wanger. 67, producer of

Cleopatra, who had been a din-
ner guest at the Taylor-Fishe- r

villa Saturday, was also taken ill.
He was able to treat himself at
his Rome hotel suite.

Miss Taylor, still somewhat
weakened from an almost fatal

1945. He lived with his daughter,
Litti. and her husband, actor Carl
Ludwig Lindt.

prima ,

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP)
Thailand and the United States
are "in accord" on efforts to
settle the Laos crisis peacefully,
U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken tPillsburv Biscuits Tube of 10

limit pleasenedy said today.
pneumonia in London last year
and under heavy filming pressures

Crippling Snows

Batter Midwest
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Kennedy, here UU a W I1U IWiilU ilPr faintorl f mm wiam . -tin,, t . . severenour visit aunng nis world attack and was hospitalized.tour, spent more than an hour in i . . tV

ea

499cKnorr your choice

of seven varieties
Crippling snow and

sleet storms which battered the Soup
Flour

iehydrated
All Purpose

private conversation with Thai
Prime Minister Marshal Sarit
Thanarat, with. Laos as one of
their major topics.

In brief comments to newsmen
after the meeting in Sarit's office,
Kennedy said, "We are hoping
Thailand and the United States
that the matter can be resolved

Cuban Liberation

Army Seeks Arms
GUATEMALA fAP) - A group

of Cuban exiles here are organiz-- :

ing ' an army to seek the over Finer

Midwest over the weekend, leav-
ing a blanket of up to two feet
of snow and sheets of ice, blus-
tered into the Northeast today.

Effects of the damaging weath-
er in the eight-stat- e storm belt
from the Dakotis to Michigan
were widespread. Soma areas
were virtually paralyzed.

Thirty-on- e inches of snow cov-
ered Sioux Falls. S.D., as the
heaviest snow of the season swept

a 169
49'

in Laos in a satisfactory manner.
We are both in accord on efforts
being made" (to reach a settle-
ment).

He declined, however, to be IPivd. Petergent Byrd's Own
Giant Packageeastern South Dakota and south

throw of Prime Minister Fidel
Castro in Cuba. The organization,1
however, is still on paper and
says it cannot mobilize unless it
gets U.S. weapons.'

The best available information
is that no Cuban exiles are being
trained here under arms at this
time. Both Guatemalan and U.S.
officials deny there is such activ-
ity. Guatemala was one of the
training areas for the abortive in-

vasion of Cuba last April.
The new organization is called t

Army of Liberation of Cuba. Its

pinned down on whether his refer-
ence to efforts meant a U

move to form a coali-
tion government for Laos under
neutralist Prince Souvanna I'hou,
ma.

western Minnesota.
The storms spread into areas In

North Dakota. Nebraska, Wiscon
sin, Iowa, Illinois-an- Michigan.

Thailand is opposed to such aThey moved into northern Indi Luncheon ittieatana and Ohio and headed north Prem 12 ox. can
eastward, with heavy snowfall in-

dicated in the northeastern upper
lakes to Pennsylvania and New
Jersey.

government, fearful that the
Pathet Lao led by

Souvanna's . half brother, Prince
Souphanouvong, would eventually
gain control of the neighboring
Southeast Asia kingdom bringing
a threat to Thai security.

chief is a former commander of

DOG &CAT FOOD Diamond A
No. 2Vi canBARTLETT PEARSThe violent wintry weather

which whipped across the nation's
U.S. aid to Thailand which has

the Cuban army. Gen. Jose E.
Pedraza y Cabrera, 58.

In an interview. General Ped-raz- a

ould say only that' "we are
not now training any soldiers."

A civilian spokesman for the
ffrOlin. askinff hm nnl

rilllt fUnillB Pacificmidlands from the Rockies creat-
ed monumental traffic jams.

Hudson House
46 oz. con

589c
499c
489c

PINEAPPLE JUICE

399c
289c

2.39
jhlhu annuvir No. 1 flat .

totaled $220 million plus $300 mil-

lion more in military assistanceThousands of motorists were tem
over the past 10 years was re- Dnumrnrrt mii u stark $porarily stranded as strong winds

whipped the snow into high drifts MANDARIN ORANGES m o". runistncu iiiilix 40 qt. pkg.on highways and streets.
viewed by Kennedy in his talks identified, said the organizationwith government officials. has "all the men we need" for

Kennedy went from Sarit s of-- an attack on Cuba
fice to the residential palace of I. These men--all Cubans--are
King Bhumibol Adulyadej andlnow scattered throughout the con--
Queen Sirikit, where he was tincnt waiting for the signal to!
joined by his wife Ethel for a unite and train as an invasion
royal audience. army, he said.

Kennedy and his wife managed! The irm e.nnnt k. mM.in.i

YUCATAN Pie Cherries 499Hudson House Packed
in water No. 303 canTUMP SHIRT

witk to sandwich an hour sightseeing however withnnf , !

Traffic was sharply curtailed.
Many schools called off classes
today. Church services were can-
celled in many areas Sunday.

Hundreds of secondary roads
were blocked. Travel in southern
Minnesota was virtually halted.
Many airports in Minnesota and
South Dakota were closed.

In Wisconsin, up to 150 cars
were stalled on a single highway
in Sheboygan and Ozaukee coun-
ties.

Some 700 ice fishermen, includ-
ing women and children, were
trapped for several hours Sunday
on Lake Poygan. near Oshkosh.

tour of Bangkok's Grand Palace ithe United States, the roke.m.n
into their tight schedule. ',.,h

They were accompanied by am- - As far h. l.. .i,. Mi Wanninrj's Coffee your choice of
grindbassador and Mrs. Kenneth Todd organization's efforts to approach

Young as they strolled through the United States government forthe aunht courts of the walled-i- backing with arms have not yet
palace compound, once the seat met with any success.
Of the kings of old Siam. Th. annkeiman u.rf h.t .1.

En route here from Jakarta, ihnuch f:n pHr... m .

Wis., as a blinding snowstorm Kennedy and his wife touched - .n n. .u"
struck the area. They were down briefly Sunday night at the rnntrnMert hi .
brought to safety by State Con-- ! South Viet Nam capital of Saigon. "oe o about M me H,serration Department workers e told official, and newsmen described them as
and volunteers. .,here that the United State, was profession,,,, farmer,, llborer?'

-- k. "7.a'h.er, rVM.rf 'n', :'andin,! ,Mt ' '"PrV u'!! 'nlustnalists' and banker,

SAILCLOTH
SOUTHANfPTON"

h &
Uur newest fashion discover)',
so ancient batik pattern know

ingly paired w ith modern cise-o- f

tare by White Stag Lustroiu,
ishable cotton broad.loth with

roll sleeves, side vents, neat
collie Step in or slip it

over your held, the front plack-

et s long enough for either! Per-

fect over slim Southampton
pants with new
waistband, side pocket and z.p-pe-r.

100 cotton "Sanforized-Plu- s

' Sailcloth with emy-car-

finish.

iiviuiv.u w. ..... .............. vit.t nam ami rresiueiu niu inin
Temperatures dropped to zero m Diem, adding that "the U.S. will
parts of North Dakota and to the remain here until we win."
teens in other northern areas of

ib.Adlai's Youngest,

Bar S or NebergoN'i

Boneless Ham
Bor S

Chili Rolls
the snow belt.

South of the heavy snow zone. Weekend Mishaps Bride Honevmoon

Crisper Greener

Cabbage
Eatro Fancy Washington

Winesap Apples
Eatra Juicy Sunkist

Lemons

V
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25e

89'

49'
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hand of freezing rain or anzziei.a . . . w
ibt.lb.
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2
Germon Style

Sausage lbs.ib.

and sleet pelted area, from north v.iaim I WO ' SAM r RANCISCO (AP) ik-er-nsections of Illinois and Inrti
ana and southern lower Michigan1 gy the ASSOCIATED PRESS c" Stevenson, 25, youngest son
to northwest Ohio. Walking was; Separate weekend highway acci- of Ambassador Adlai Stevenson,
treacherous in many cities hit by 0fnt, took tll0 uv , w,rnl on hj, honeymoon today with

"'owHht northern half "" ' " rmffotV. Stoneking. 68. Tig.rd. !"',
the state was covered with snow kli,ed om,m in , ,tlernp, Raymond Owings. 22.

ranging up to 20 inches at Rock t0 cross Highway 9!tW in Tigard Th couple was married Satur-Rapid-

Ice covered the southern Sunday nighl. State policeman day in a private cere-hal-

Clarence Ramseth naiH he was,
l ive storm-relate- death, were .truolt hv . ,u,hhond car dnven i7 the bre father architect

YuCOton Jufp Shirt
Sues 10 to 16, blue, yfllo,
bron. or red
combinations $7 91

Sailcli'h WitHhc-npt-

Sizes 8 to 20. medium b'j
novy, red S4.9S

Op?" F'idoy N t U"'l 9

re
go. and one in Iowa, me aeatns Ir, P,tnn, lulir a Ahn
were attributed to over exertion Cascade Locks, dird in the colli
while shoveling snow. ,, 0( nw clr 4nd one omen by

Frank Luna, 47. Corvalhs, on
IIC SHARE TO MISSIONS H.Khwav M eat of aadc

The ambassador to the United
Nations was best man. John's
brothers. Adlai III and Borden,
were Umuti

The couple's honevmoon destin- -
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ft.T U AH rnt ill ri.il titixnnl in rMt tadey ttim Wednmler, FtkiMrf 11. 1M2 fnT Senlco
I I 930 W. HARVARD .2 BLKS W. OF COMMUNITY HOSPITAL w..w iteM.1.

KA.S Uli. .mo. ui') - ijk. Saliinlav. Luna as taken
Mure Irian 80 per cent of the i)2 hosDital in ser.ous comlitifjn ation was given only as South
budget of tie Church of the Nazar- - nh fractures and cuts. America
ene will for world missions Out ,he accidents increased Ore-- j Tm couav will settle in San
of the total of St.391.lii8. $2,189.4! gon traffic death toll for the Franciwo on their return. He is

:ll go to foreign $4.18.033 ear to 47 in the Asocia!ed Press in real estate development. His
to home muMons and $65,000 for tabulation Eighteen have been tall, slender, brunette bride is an
overseas broadcasts. killed in February. artist.
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